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A strong nonm agnetic im purity can induce a resonance state in the d-wave superconducting

state. As far as m agnetic properties are concerned,this resonance state behaves e�ectively like a

free m om ent.Itleadsto a Curie-W eiss-like m agnetic susceptibility in an interm ediate tem perature

regim e below Tc. From the im purity susceptibility,the e�ective m om ent of the resonance state

is deduced and com pared with experim ents. The contribution ofthe resonance to the m agnetic

susceptibility can accountforthem ain featureoftheNM R spectra in overdoped high-Tc m aterials.

In theunderdoped regim e,thecontribution from theresonanceto them agneticsusceptibility isalso

substantial,butthee�ectivem om entoftheresonanceissm allerthan thetotalm om entinduced by

a nonm agnetic im purity.

Thesubstitution ofim puritiesintocuprateshasserved

asan im portantprobe in the study ofhigh-tem perature

superconductivity. Experim ents were perform ed with

m agnetic(Ni)aswellasnonm agnetic(Zn,Li,Al)im pu-

rities.Ni2+ carriesa localm om ent.Itleadsto naturally

som e kind ofK ondo physics. However,the behavior of

nonm agneticim puritiesissurprising.Theoreticalanaly-

sis indicates that Zn or som e other nonm agnetic im pu-

rities in CuO 2 planes is a strong potentialscatterer. It

can induceasharp resonancepeakneartheFerm ilevelin

a d-wavesuperconducting state.1,2 Thislow-energy reso-

nancepeak wasobserved in thescanning tunneling spec-

troscopy(STM )m easurem entaroundaZn im purity3 and

the STM pattern associated can be understood by con-

sidering the e� ectoftunneling � lter.4,5

However, the interpretation to the experim ental

data obtained from m agnetic m easurem ents is still

controversial.6,7,8,9,10,11,12 A series of nuclear m agnetic

resonance (NM R) experim ents, such as the 89Y NM R

width ofYBa2(Cu0:96Zn0:04)3O 6+ x sam pleswith x � 0:5

showed thatthe m agnetic susceptibility associated with

Zn orothernonm agneticim puritiesexhibitsa Curie-like

behavior.6,7,8,9,13,14 Thisled to thesuggestion thatsom e

uncom pensated spins are induced by Zn in a correlated

background with stronglyantiferrom agnetic uctuations.

However,m uon spin resonance(�SR)m easurem entson a

num berofYBa2(Cu1� xZnx)O 8 sam pleswith di� erentZn

contentfound noevidenceforan additionallocalm om ent

induced by Zn abovethebackground.15 Itwassuggested

thattheCurie-likeK nightshiftobserved in NM R exper-

im ents m ay result from a sharp low-energy peak in the

density ofstatesalready observed by STM ,ratherthan

from induced localm om ents.16 In theoverdoped regim e,

sincethem agneticcorrelationisdram aticallysuppressed,

the form ation ofinduced localm om ents has also been

questioned.17

In this paper,we investigate the e� ect ofresonance

states induced by a strong nonm agnetic im purity on

NM R spectra in a d-wave superconducting state. The

contribution oftheresonancestateto thespin-latticere-

laxation rate aswellasthe K nightshiftis shown to be

Curie-W eiss-like. From the im purity susceptibility,the

e� ective m om ent of the resonance state is determ ined

and com pared with experim ents. O urresultisobtained

in the superconducting state. W e believe thatitcan be

alsoqualitativelyapplied tothepseudogap phaseofhigh-

Tc oxides,since the norm alstate pseudogap hassim ilar

sym m etry asthe d-wavesuperconducting gap.

Let us consider the following BCS m ean-� eld Ham il-

tonian of d-wave superconductors with a nonm agnetic

im purity.

H =
X

k

C
y

k
(�k�3 � �k�1)Ck +

V

N

X

k;k0

C
y

k
�3Ck0; (1)

whereC
y

k
= (c

y

k"
;c� k#)and �k istheenergy dispersion of

norm alelectrons.�1 and �3 arethePaulim atrices.� k =

� (T)cos(2’k) is the tem perature-dependent gap func-

tion ofd-wave superconductors and ’k = tan� 1 ky=kx.

V isthe im purity scattering potentialatr= 0.

For the �-function scattering potentialde� ned in Eq.

(1),only the s-wave scattering channelhas a contribu-

tion to the scattering m atrix. In this case,the G reen’s

function ofelectron can be rigorously expressed as1,2,18

G (r;r
0
;!)= G

0
(r� r

0
;!)+ G

0
(r;!)T(!)G

0
(� r

0
;!);

(2)

where G 0(r;!) is the unperturbed propagator, which

can be obtained from the Fouriertransform ation ofthe

G reen’sfunction G 0(k;!)in the m om entum space

G
0
(k;!)=

1

! � �k�3 � �k�1
:

Fora d-wavesuperconductor,theT m atrix T(!)isdiag-

onaland determ ined by the following equations

T(!) = T0(!)�0 + T3(!)�3;

T0 =
1

�N F

G 0(!)

c2 � G0(!)
2
;

T3 =
1

�N F

c

c2 � G0(!)
2
; (3)
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where N F is the norm aldensity ofstates at the Ferm i

leveland

G 0(!)=
1

�N F

X

k

!

!2 � �2
k
� �2

k

:

c = cot�0 = 1=(�N F V ) and �0 is the scattering phase

shift.In thestrongscattering(orunitary)lim it�0 � �=2

and c� 0. In the weak scattering (Born)lim it,�0 ! 0

and c ! 1 . In the discussion below,only the unitary

scattering lim itwillbe considered.

In the com plex ! plane,T(!)hastwo poleswhen the

condition G 0(!)= � c is satis� ed. These two poles de-

� ne the resonantstatesinduced by an im purity and are

presentat


� = 

0
� i


00
;

where 
0 denotesthe resonance energy and 
00 the res-

onance peak width. Fora Zn im purity,�0 � 0:48� and

c� 0:0629,both 
0and 
00arefound tobem uch sm aller

than the superconducting gap,(
0;
00) � � . Thus a

sharp resonancestateisinduced by a Zn im purity.

In thelow-energy lim it,theunperturbed G reen’sfunc-

tion G 0(r;!) changes sm oothly with ! and Im G 0(r;!)

approaches zero in the lim it ! ! 0. This m eans that

the im aginary partofG 0(r;
0)atthe resonance energy

ism uch sm allerthan itsrealcounterpartand can beap-

proxim ately taken aszero once r 6= 0. In this case,the

im purity correction to the G reen’s function is then ap-

proxim ately given by

�G (r;r
0
!)� ReG

0
(r;0)T(!)ReG

0
(� r

0
;0): (4)

The NM R spin-lattice relaxation and K nightshiftare

proportionalto theim aginary and realpartsofthem ag-

netic susceptibility,respectively. To study the im purity

corrections to these quantities,we use the Ham iltonian

� rstproposed by M ila and Rice forthe hyper� ne inter-

action between nuclear spins and conduction electrons.

This Ham iltonian contains direct hyper� ne interactions

as wellas exchange-induced hyper� ne interactions be-

tween neighboring sites.The spin-lattice relaxation rate

atsite r isthen given by19,20

1

T1(r)T
=

kB

4�2
B
~
2

X

j;l

Fj;rFl;r lim
!! 0

�00(j;l;!)

!
(5)

where j orlrunsoverr and its fournearestneighbors.

W hen j = r,Fj;r = A is the direct hyper� ne coupling

constant between the nuclei and the electrons on the

sam e site. W hen j 6= r,Fj;r = B is the hyper� ne cou-

pling induced by theexchangeinteraction ofCu spinson

the two nearestneighboring sites.

In the lim it ! ! 0, the m agnetic susceptibility

�00(j;l;!)isgiven by

lim
!! 0

�00(j;l;!)

!
=
�2B �

4�

Z 1

� 1

d"
A(j;l;")

cosh
2
(�"=2)

; (6)

where

A(j;j
0
;")= [Im G 11(j;j

0
;")]

2
+ [Im G 12(j;j

0
;")]

2
;

and � = 1=kB T. In the clean lim it,V = 0,A(j;j0;")�

"2 in thelow-energylim it"� � .Itcan bereadilyshown

from Eq.(6)that1=T1 � T3.ThisT 3 behaviorof1=T1
was observed in high-Tc cuprates,in support ofd-wave

superconductivity.

At low tem peratures,the spin-lattice relaxation rate

ism ainly determ ined by the resonance state. Using Eq.

(4)and assum ing particle-hole sym m etry,it is straight-

forward to show that the contribution ofthe resonance

stateto the spin-lattice relaxation rateisapproxim ately

given by

� [T1(r)T]
� 1

’
kB

2�~2
Z
2
(r)

Z 1

� 1

d"[T
00
11(")]

2
P (";T);

(7)

where

Z(r)=
X

j

Fj;rf
�

ReG
0
11(j;0)

�2
+
�

ReG
0
12(j;0)

�2
g;

P (";T)=
1

4kB T cosh
2
("=2kB T)

:

In theinterm ediate-tem peratureregim e,kB Tc � kB T �


0,theintegration in Eq.(7)iscontributed m ainly from

the pole ofT11("),thus one can replace approxim ately

P (";T)by P (
0;T).In thiscase,P (
0;T)� 1=T,and

� [T1(r)T]
� 1

�
1

T
:

This 1=T behavior of (T1T)
� 1 was observed in Zn-

substituted YBa2Cu4O 8 sam plesin thesuperconducting

state.21 Itisalso consistentwith the 63Cu NM R data for

Zn-substituted YBa2Cu3O 6:7.
8

In the low-tem perature lim it,kB T � 
0,since P (T)

dropstozeroexponentially with decreasingtem perature,

theim purity correction tothespin-latticerelaxation rate

isexponentially sm alland negligible.In theNM R exper-

im ents,the fastdrop of(T1T)
� 1 wasgenerally taken as

an indication ofspin freezing.8 However,the drop here

is due to the fact that the resonance state has a � nite

excitation energy abovetheFerm ileveland isdi� cultto

be excited when kB T � 
0.

Thus �[T1(r)T]
� 1 varies nonm onotonically with tem -

perature. It� rstincreaseswith decreasing tem perature

and then dropsafterreachingam axim um .In theunitary

scattering lim it,thepeak tem peratureTf of�[T1(r)T]
� 1

is approxim ately given by kB Tf ’ 0:65
0. For Zn-

substituted m aterials, the induced resonance state en-

ergy 
0� 17 K .3 Thecorrespondingpeak tem peratureis

estim ated to beTf � 11 K ,in agreem entwith theexper-

im entaldata forYBa2Cu3O 6:7(YBCO ),
8 wherethepeak

of(T1T)
� 1 islocated at� 10 K .

Figure 1 shows the tem perature dependence of

�(1=T1T),norm alized by thetotalspin-latticerelaxation
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FIG .1: Tem perature dependence ofthe im purity contribu-

tion to the spin-lattice relaxation rate on one of the near-

estneighboring sitesoftheim purity,norm alized by thetotal

spin-latticerelaxation rateN (T)= (T1T)
� 1

atTc.Thevalue

ofthe phase shiftisgiven in the �gure.

rate N (T) = (T1T)
� 1 at Tc,on one ofthe four near-

est neighbors ofthe im purity. In obtaining the curves

shown in this � gure, the energy dispersion "k de� ned

in Ref. 22 and the zero-tem perature superconducting

gap � (0 K )= 25 m eV are used. In thiscase,the norm al

statedensity ofstatesN F isabout1.9eV � 1.Theresults

show thatthe im purity correction to the spin-lattice re-

laxation rate is very sensitive to the value ofthe phase

shift�0. �(1=T1T)dropsquickly with decreasing �0. In

the lim it �0 = �=2, �(T1T)
� 1 increases m onotonically

with decreasing tem perature.

The K nightshift is another im portantquantity m ea-

sured by NM R experim ents.Itisdeterm ined by thereal

partofthe staticm agneticsusceptibility �0 (Ref.23),

K (r)=
1

en~
2

X

j

Fj;r�
0
(j); (8)

where

�
0
(j)= �

�2B

�

Z

d"P (";T)TrIm G (j;j;"); (9)

In the unitary lim it,(
0;
00) � � ,the contribution

from the resonanceto �0 isapproxim ately given by

��
0
(j)� �

�2B TrReG
0(j;0)ReG 0(j;0)

�

Z

d"T
00
11(")P (";T):

Asfor�00,the tem perature dependence of��0(j)ispre-

dom inantly determ ined by the resonancepole;thus

��
0
(j)� P (


0
;T):

Again,in the interm ediate-tem perature regim e kB Tc �

kB T � 
0,P (
0;T)� 1=T,from Eq.(9)wethen have

�K (r)�
1

T
: (10)

Thustheresonancestatelead to a Curie-liketerm in the

K nightshift. In the low-tem perature lim it,kB T � 
0,
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FIG .2: The K night shift versus tem perature on one ofthe

nearest neighboring sites of im purity. K (Tc) is the total

K night shift at Tc. A = � 4B is taken and the other pa-

ram etersare the sam e asforFig.1.

P (
0;T) drops exponentially with tem perature. This

suppresses the divergence ofK (T)in low tem peratures

and K (T)becom eszero atzero tem perature.Thisisdif-

ferent from the behavior ofa free localm om ent. The

overalltem perature dependence ofthe im purity contri-

bution to the K nightshift�K (r)on one ofthe nearest-

neighboring sitesofthe im purity isshown in Fig.2.O n

othersites,forexam ple,on oneoftheY sitesclosesttoan

im purity in YBCO ,the im purity correction to �K (r)is

sm allerbuttheoveralltem peraturedependencebehaves

sim ilarly.

Theaboveresultsindicatethattheim purity contribu-

tion to the K nightshiftfollowsthe Curielaw in a broad

tem perature regim e in the superconducting state. Thus

the resonance state induced by an im purity is equiva-

lent to a localm agnetic m om ent in the m agnetic m ea-

surem ent. This suggests that an e� ective m om ent cor-

responding to a resonancestate can be de� ned from the

m agneticsusceptibility by the following equation,

�2
eff

3kB T
=
X

j

��
0
(j); (11)

where the sum m ation runs overthe four nearestneigh-

bors of the im purity. This e� ective m om ent can be

used to characterize a nonm agnetic resonance state in

the analysisofK nightshiftdata.

Figure3 showsthee� ectivem om ent�eff correspond-

ing to theresonancestate.Itshould beem phasized that

both ��0and thee� ectivem om entsdepend on theenergy

dispersion ofnorm alelectrons.Thevalueofe� ectivem o-

m ent can be altered ifan energy dispersion other than

that given by Norm an et al. is used.22 In particular,

��0 isproportionalto the norm alstate density ofstates

N F .IfN F isdoubled,then �eff willincreaseby a factorp
2. Close to Tc oratvery low tem peratures,the e� ec-

tive m om ent ofthe resonance state becom es sm alland

approaches zero in the zero-tem perature lim it. This is

di� erentfrom a freem agneticm om entand can in princi-

plebeused to separatethecontribution oftheresonance

statefrom thatofa freem agnetic m om ent.
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FIG .3:The e�ective m om entofa single nonm agnetic im pu-

rity versustem perature.

Ifthetem peratureisnottoolow ortooclosetothecrit-

icaltem perature,the e� ective m om ent is about 0.3�B .

This is close to the e� ective m om ent induced by Zn

for slightly overdoped YBCO deduced from the m ag-

netic susceptibility data.13 However,it is m uch sm aller

than thee� ectivem om entinduced by Zn forunderdoped

YBCO orby Liforoptim aldoped YBCO .Thisindicates

that the resonance state induced by a strong nonm ag-

netic im purity hassubstantialcontribution to the NM R

spectra in the high-Tc superconducting state. Thiscon-

tribution should be taken into account in the analysis

of the NM R data. However, the e� ective m om ent of

the resonance state is sm aller than the totalm om ents

induced by a nonm agnetic im purity in the underdoped

regim e. The di� erence between the totalm om ent de-

term ined from m agnetic m easurem entsand the e� ective

m om entofthe resonance state can be attributed to the

contribution oflocalspinsinduced by a nonm agneticim -

purity.

In conclusion,we have studied the e� ect ofnonm ag-

netic im purities on the NM R spectra ofhigh-Tc super-

conductors. The resonance state near the Ferm i sur-

face induced by a unitary im purity behaves e� ectively

like a m agnetic m om ent in the d-wave superconducting

state. It contributes a Curie-W eiss term to the NM R

spin-latticerelaxation rate aswellasthe K nightshiftin

the tem perature regim e 
0 � kB T � kB Tc. The con-

tribution ofthisinduced resonancestatecan accountfor

the m ain feature ofthe NM R spectra in the supercon-

ducting statein overdoped high-Tc m aterials.In theun-

derdoped regim e,thecontribution oftheresonancestate

to the NM R spectra isalso substantial,butthee� ective

m om entofthe resonance state issm allerthan the total

m om entsinduced by a nonm agneticim purity.
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